My BERNINA Classes
Class #1
Saturday, September 12-10:30am
or
Thursday, September 17-10:30am
Class #2
Saturday, September 19-10:30am
or
Thursday, September 24-10:30am
These classes are for new BERNINA owners.
If you purchased your machine from BMS, then the classes are at no
charge. If you purchased your machine elsewhere, then the classes are
$25/hour or you can ask about our Adoption Fee.
We will limit these classes to 4 people so that we can practice good social
distancing. Please, if you have taken the My BERNINA Classes already and
would like a refresher course, leave these classes for those who haven't
had their classes yet as they have been waiting a LONG time!
What to bring!
Please bring your sewing machine and the accessory box with all accessories,
your slide on work table, your FHS (presser foot lifter), your instruction
book, a notebook and pencil to take notes. You are able to download your
workbook from the home page of www.berninamainstreet.com
Print pages before coming to class.
Wearing a mask is up to you, but be advised I will be asking you to lower
your mask if you need to talk to me because of my hearing, or lack of it! I
am a hands-on teacher so I might be standing close to you or asking you to
use your machine for a technique demonstration. If that makes you feel
uncomfortable, you just need to tell me. Your table will be sanitized before
class. Call or email to register for this class. We provide all thread,
fabric and a new needle for you. When the classes fill up we will put you
on the next class. We will see how this goes!

Our new and permanent store hours are as follows:
Wednesday-Friday 10-5
Saturday 10-3
These hours will begin Wednesday September 9
We will continue to be closed Mondays & Tuesdays
I am going to be taking some training to become a Virtual Instructor. I am
excited for the possibilities!
We have had the new carpet laid and we are slowly getting things back to
normal! (Whatever that is!?) The new carpet installation required everything
be moved. We have found some great things that we forgot we had or were
hidden away which means great savings for our customers! (That's you!)
Lots of books marked down to $5
Lots of patterns marked down to $2
Lots of embroidery collections on CD or USB $15
Lots of fabric marked down to $5/yd
We found an 8 Series rolling case-1/2 price
Lots of precuts 1/2 price
We have Kimberbell "Love Notes" still available! Who would like this as a
class!? Only 7 kits left!
We have two new Jelly Roll patterns!

I have a demo quilt frame that is just 3' wide. Great for table runners and
small quilts. Make me an offer! First person that does it owns it. You must
pick it up at the store!
Classes are beginning again! We are starting with BERNINA Machine Class
Series. We will limit the classes to 4 students at one time. The dates will
be in an email on Wednesday.

What do we have that is brand spanking new!!!!???
The BERNINA L850 Air Threading Serger!
The BERNINA Q16 Sit-Down Long Arm Quilter
The BERNINA Fold Down Table for a Q20 or Q16
Buy a Limited Edition BERNINA 790E and get a Limited
Edition BERNINA 480 FREE!!!!!!!!
This also includes a great gift package!
The BERNINA L890 Serger!
Check out www.bernina.com for more details!

The BERNINA Zig Zag foot w/Non-Stick
Soles are the Accessory of the month for
September 2020! These feet work like a
breeze on fabrics and trims that stick. You
could make a clear face shield to help you
out during the pandemic. It would help me
out, too. If I can't see your lips, I can't hear
you. Yikes!

Thought and Scripture for the day:
The God who gives life to the dead and calls
things that are not as though they were.
Romans 4:17b NIV84
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